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T JOim QCIXCT ADAMS.

Ala! bow wifttttr moments fly! 3

How" flash the years along!
Scarce here; ye) gone already by, ; . - of

The burden of a song. I,

See childhood, youth and manhood pass,
And age with furrowed brow ; ' 'I .

" to
Time was, --Time shall be drain the glass-- But

where is Time ia note ?

Tlnte is the measure but of change ;

No present hour is fund ;

The past, the future, fill the range ,
i ,

Of Time's unceasing round.
When then is vow T In realms above,

With God's atoning Lamb, i v

In regionrof eternal love,
Where sits, enthroned, I AM.

, .Then pilgrim, let thy joya and tears
On l line no longer lean

But henceforth all thy hopes and fears

Ffom earth's affection ween :

To .God levotiye accents tise ;

With truth, with virtue live ;

So all the bliss that Time denies ,
Eternity shall give.

from ihe New York Tribune;
A STICK nif TYPE.

) A Stick of Type I wlitft abot or shO
1 1 Fropi War's grim camp hath half the power T

A Slick of Type Twitb thia one tboaght,
at Freedom' Man's God-give- n dower!

!. Thi Stick of Type hath more of might
r Than wairior boota or fortrm walls,

f And il Sfjalf batter lowers to dut i

, Tha laugh at siege or cannon balls.

Thastlck of Type? I see il break ;

i The eldest of the blood-buil- t thrones,
And life Ihe yoke from millions, bowed

, . , O'er dead slave-milliona- V bleaching bones.

Thai Stick of Type ! Careering fleets
Before it idly flap their wings, ;

And bannered armies pans like chafT
Grown hideous 'inong remembered things.

L That Srick of TypeJ God bless the Faust,
Who wrought it fn his conquering brain"; -- -,

That Slick of Type i God bless the Hotr, i

. Who acatters it abrood like roin.
' I The Type ! he Press! tbe living thought !

By steam and lightning sped abroad,
Shall conquer yet, and bring to man

The Freedom, Love and Truth of God !
' C. D. Stpart.

'1 '

.To the People of IVortli Carolina.
t !The history of our Revolutionary struggle in North
Carolina ia fertile in events bolh tragic and romantic ;

and in many instances ihe two are so connected as to
be inseparable. Writers have been found in several
portions-o- f the Union, who have undertaken, to rescue
from oblivion the Revolutionary incidents of tbeir respec-

tive localities; but as yet North Carolina has found no
one lo undertake, the tosk for her. , Unworthy and in-

competent as I am to do justice 16 the subject, and un-

prepared ia I am to devote that time and attention to it
wbichls importance demands, yet I urn willing to lend
my feebfe aid in bringing up from the abyss of forget-fulne-

the deeds and transactions of our Revolutionary
sires, ihe events of a by-go- generation that lived 'in

ihe times that tried men's souls," and at a period (as
Isnow'appafent) when the world beijan to throw off the

; thackles of tyranny, and to emerge from the darkness of
oppression, igfiorance, and superstition, into the light of
liberty, knowledge, and true religion.
I It U my design to collect and arrange, in the form of
sketches, tales, aod legendary romance, the Revolution- -

' ry incidents of the Stnte.; and I shall feel thankful to
any person informed f any event or incident worthy of
note; to communicate the same to me. W ill the peo
ple of the State aid me ia my undertaking! To doubt
their and assistance would be to impeach
the patriotic character which they have so long and so
justly maintained. Address,

! FRANK. I. WILSON,
. . Uutherfordton. N. C

' j BXThe naval force of the United States, including
'jailing' and steam vessels of all sizes, in and out of com

mission, consists of 7.r vessels, mounting 2,048 guns.
The naval force of England in commission Consists of
61 sailing veaselsy mounting 2,047 guns, and 78 steam
era of 1C.C26 horse power. Reserved force, 36 sailing
vessels, ships of the line and frigates, and 43 steamers.
The French navy consists of 55 sailing vessels in com-
mission, mounting 2,100 Runs, and 64 steamers of 12,--

IPJiorse power. Reserved force, 25 liDe of battleships
land 22 steamers. The Russian navy is next that of
France and close upon it in strength, that of Anstria
rank, next, and the nay.es of Turkey ,d Denmark fol

fi'ar ri-TW-
to 55

; i , ill!- - iWhii I ing
- We are pleased to notice that overnor ney

Fish recommends the passage of a Home that
stead Exemption' Law. flHis my ssage el
oquently and truthfully $s Dr.

'vy nuc ii is aumueia primary puiy ha
the Legislature to enact lal's! for the

punishment or vice, iririo less Its duty to
remove tbe causes uhichjlreqfittiy lead 23d

the commission of crime. t"Ii4 impres-
sion JTinide upon the youthful tninll by the
geriile iorce of parentalfafithorttyf and ex
amole. and hv the association si ibf it he fain- -

ily circle, and among the most jjjicpve ami
enduring of the, influence! whifehf control
the conduct of after life; ' Much of the of
vicerthat we are called iifnpn .to deplore.
mav be traced to the earlv removal of its
subject from the reach tof

.
that union i y

: i Si

and example, and from life inn nt. hut
wholesome associations of a hp e. how- -

ever humnie. l ne caus oi rabrklity. no
less than the dictates of liumanilv.uemand
ihe preservation of the family;

-
ircie,- amii

the maintenance of tbefimilj hbme.'as
efficient preventives of vi. and 4ure and
permanent contributors qj individual vir-

tue and happiness, and tp'publ d p'rosperi-tvand-.order- ."

'
r. ' !' s

This principle has alridy ben incor-
porated into the code o seveja of the
States, and although in Jtfiis instance, as
in many oihers involvino;i refVrr! in' the
condition of ancient lavys the" inay be
much opposition in the pitsetjt '

will e- -

venttially be generally -- adopted. , It is a
subject requiring the enCfmelJj o many t

and well considered gukfds aainst the
practice of fraud, but sonle sdh securi- -

ties we believe can b levis;ed. and if
found insufficient, experience ot ld sug
gest the remedy. We are aware, of the
hostility which thesubjepf encpur ters in
many minds. There aritlome mejn who.
perceiving the relation ot Oehtor and cred- -

itor to exist between twtj ersonMcannot
conceive of any just and right Hw. which j

would interpose to mitiffate or modify that
; a- i ml

relation ny legal resira
the support and educa
however numerous, younj or helpless, is
swallowed up in the consfderatipn that a

--debt is owed and must bej p4id 3 drawing
no distinction between thosey who have he-com- e

reduced by the delifrqnendy of oth
ers anu, mose wno nave wa?jea ineir
uiiMancc iiiexiravaKancepnotMssipaiion.

kjiij iwun aa jus, su(,u a iiinu. iir. vmmmu
have exacted the "pound pf flesfi1 in all
causes, and repelled the idea of a; rilon im
prisonment law. an i"nslvrt lavv. or that
of exemption of anything from execution

It is obligatory oi e ve ryf man ,tp pay his
just debts as fast as his means will enable
mm to oaso. it is equaiiysoniijratorv that
women and children should be rfed and
clothed, reared and educated. Consistent
provisions should be made Tor bot h objects
as far as possible

A

SICKNESS AND MORTALITY IN
CALIFORNIA. J

A letter written by Mr. Edward E.
Powers, an intelligent gentleman who
was formerly employed a! a compositor
in the New York Tribune! ofliise. and is
now engaged on the Placer Times, at
Sacramento city, Jan. XI, lays a I

" The population of thi town ih No
vember last, was supposedto b from five
to seven thousand, lliough much less at
present Dr. llazzard (elfs me that the
graves that have4eenditgtnd (rltetf with-
in the year, in the various bury ing; grounds
near the town, number full: five thousand.
You may be under the impres$;i4nJ from

J . i i l i' -- i r 4 :' ?statements puonsneu in ini uaiuorma pa-- 1

pers anu eisewnrre inaij ine Climate ot
this country is of a very spper oij (frder ;,
but the very reverse is the Jnct: You I

believe, have never suffered from a: visi
taiioti 01 tne vaiuoinia lever, anu vou1haV( bpen ,uck jn espect. Take
my word for it, any man

.

th;at is in any
ii , ....irung nwe. comiorraoie circumstances at

home, doing a fair business,) and ehu ymg
reasonable henlthtis an unjortunrtte man
to allow himself to be w heed If d into ihe
opinion that he may renderjhimself better
pirin life by leaving the cqiTifortsot civ- -
alipks"k 1 i , f A"

na-k- l r v F liu&oiiuii, nun iiiiiiuiiii uui iiiiiiHt'iii ine
various horrors of this detestable; country,
for the meagre chance of getting fa little
more inoney here than he cpuld at Home
in fa given time. Tell alliyour friends
that have 'the fever' that !if they Wnow
whn they are welk off tley Wi "stay
where-the- y are, and not risl their lives in
such an inhospitable climate as this.

. The papers do hot pub-
lish one in a thousand ot the deaths it hat
occur here. If any friend o the'(leejtsed
will furnish the notice, and my for its in-

sertion, it is published ; not othe;rvi ise.
Hundreds thousands lea vest heir bfhk!
rot in the soil of California. iavingi)rii'nds
in the states, and. elsewhere! id idok tor
their return,-wh- never learn their fate
lor ninny months perhaps for yefvrsi If
a man could be assured .ton gotd ihelalth
... i i i i i.i i r . 'I i

winie nere, ne migni De excused tor com
ing, because he may do 4ell: but the- -

chances are te.n to one against hiirt. in
point of health, and he ha;d belter not
venture it." I

The New York Tril-u- states thjft Ir5!r!.
(lowland & Apinwall, of that city, have adopt,
fda ve ry iinporl;iiit rule hr the prevention cif
speculation in lirk-t- s l. their line of strainers
In'tween New Yik and S;in Frianci$'. It U
thai perton purthasm tickets a spgimI hnnd
having leen i tiiaJjr ma5 ou for mher

cannot go through with hem; a ruujii
rigid rrtitinjr. i made Uy th am aij pLia.
ma, and the holder not allowed to go oii Iwatd
the steamer unless be can prole hirhleir the
original purchaser of the? ticket! All pern.n- -
wihinp, therefore, t pj sulel)i shotild alr.oirl
oiijiiijt rond hand tick. ts, utflesi tthVj late
transferred on the books ol thejcoirumtty y h
their consent, which is never Withheld; whe e
the original purchaser cannot and wishes,
lor that reason, to dispose of, ia (iikt thut
uch ttarisfefls not made at ail if orje dollar of

premium ts received by the selleV in any sha
or way. -

the most intense interest.!' el he At tor- -

General.! Mr. Gliffiird, after stating V

he. shoulcj conhne bis remarks to lacls,
proposed to Jirrtve two ihings, :lst that

Park man was murdeired. and 2d, that
wns-murdere- d' by Dr. Webster ; He

then" recounted the history of the disap- -

pearance of Drt rarkmarf on b nuay. tDe j
A

ot November and bf hlS last being V
seen at 2 o'clock of that yVfntering the
Medical Col legei f'

The oiher boiht of theAtrornp were,: ;
1st. That after the most Idiligpnt search, ""ft.;
aided by the police and large rewards, in ;

verv airecnon, no other mrohabfe traces O

Dr. Pnrkman. as either alive or dead, S
had been discovered. 2d. That on the
30lh of November. iiithevau'lt of a privy tary
connected with trie chmi(al laboratory oc-

cupied
&.c.,

by the prisbnel, abortion of a hu-

man

dol,

body was fqiindj an with it certain Twine.
towels, marked wjth Ihe iain of the prh
soner. There! were Hound also, in the
grnte ol the furnace, pressed into Cinders ,ties.
certain bones, parts of .mineral teeth and be

pieces of gojd. Subequntly. there was
and

found in a remote corner of that laborato motto
ry, a tea chest, irt wtflch was imbedded in Oats,

tan, the thorax and chestfbf a human bo-

dy,
rags,

with a hunter's kbSilt?!and a piece of The

twine. These remain wtre submitted to every
competent medical ad, scientific gentle-
men, and found to correspond in every
particular with the biidy of Dr. George before

u
Parkman, so iar as tl4y were parts ot a j

body. The teetbi wore Iff provi d to be
hjs j,y I)r Keep.fwhoJ hatj mnde a set lir
him. preserving tie ' mukfj 3d. That the
pecuniary lelations of trf Ptrkman ai d
YWbster, were siA;b aljioreate a motive
on ,ne pnrt of i Websteft All his personal
property was mortgagHd to Dr. Parkman,
who in consequence of ai offer Dr. W.
had made to Roben G. Shaw, to mort- -

gHge ils effVcts a second ime, regarded
Lhim as a dishonest m4l, nd who conse

QUenil had often uretliUlsoIicited Web .with
ster for the payment q ls debt, which
had greatly incited Wesifer against him. price.

4tb. That WeBsrer statiemnis as to what
had passed in t)ie iHierve wpn Friday had suitable

been very contused and contradictory.
5th. That he had had large fires at his They

Cloths,
rooms in the college, frqim fTriday to JSun
day, against his wont,I and when they hams,

were not required for his professional pur
poseS. and Hnally that hisfwhole deport
ment, both nelore and tje time ot hi.
arrest, was that of a giiilty, man. Rich
mond Enquire? . I I

At the Utesf dites th evidence in tbe JL

case was still being hard. The tactsL the

thus far develoned. 'look vlrv baUlv &
extent

Prolessor Webster. Thf . tfial will pro-

bably continue for two or tfiree weeks. from
: f

APPOINTMENTS BY TtJE rE5IDENT,
By and with the advice and consent of the Senate.

Ephraim George Squier, of New York , to be, Charg-d'Affaire- s

of he United States xh thefRepublic of (iua-temal- a,

in the place of Elijah Hie.
Thomas M. Foote.of New Yrk, to be Charge d'aff-

aires of the United Slates to the tepuJlicof New Gren-
ada,

JL
in the place of Benjamin Aj Bidinck, deceased. be

William CRives, of Virginiaf t be Envoy Extraor-
dinary and Minister Plenipoteiiti-r- y oflthe United States
to the French Republic, in place of Richard Rush re
called. I I

Henry Sandford, of Connect icjut, ia be Secretary of
the Legation of the United Staie to tf French Repub-
lic, in place of Stephen K. Stanton. ; fi F

Alexander K. McClung, of M;isissipi, to be Charge
d'Affaires of the United States to'lhe Republic of Boliv-
ia, in the place of John Appleion'jresiricd. they

L. W. Jerome, of New York, to belConsul of the U. at
States for the city of Ravenna, injftal, in the place of
Henry J. Brent. II to

Wm. P. Ballinger, of Texas, til be 'Attorney of the
United States for the District of iVxaaf

John T. Myrick, of Florida, toibe Marshal of the U.
States for the Northern District oilFlorlda.

Robert S. Kennedy, of New Jeey,o be Marshal of "
the United States for the District of Nev Jersey.

Fielding Davis, of Mississippi, beMarshal of the Coa
United States for the; Southern Dierict)f Mississippi.

Joseph Bates.of Texas, to be Mhal-o- f the U. States
for the District of Texas. H i I

1

Andrew J. Jay, of Alabama, to be Receiver of Public
Moneys at Sparta, Alabama. ;

Charles F. M Noland, of Arkablas, tp be Reciver of
Public Moneys at Batesvil(e, Ark.) ' I 'i

n.
T, EPA civil answer to !a ride speech. Ice

costs not much, and is WQrifh afgreat deal.
; j

$15 REWARf).
RAN AWAY from par ca:mp, on

morning, lOrri jnsiaJjht. eight miles,
below Charlotte, a muluito linegro fellow- -

named Dill, twenty or twenty-t- w years old, 5 feet 7
or 8 inches high. He was bought jfrom Wr. Hilick of
Rowan county, and will probably attempt to eet to his

"old neighborhood. I ; 1
We will give 15 Dollars to havysaiiffellbw lodged

in Concord Jail, or any other Jail, so thai we get him.
BOST & WHITE.

November 12, 1849 31 ff I

ROWAN BIBLE SOCIETY.
. ?. I i ; 8

AUXILIARY to the American Bible Society, ha v
store of Messrs M Brown ond Son,

a variety of Bibles and Testaments at N)v York pri-
ces. There are enough on hand to ;sjjppl any auxili-
ary in

society jioi requiring over 4(KcoFp1es.
hG, CAHNEjs, Pres't ,

Salisbury, Oct 10, 1849:23 Rqvan Bible Society.

Furniture, Furnitiire.
THE subscribers have at this time the Iheapest and

assortment of i 1 1

FUIIN I TU R !:,
that has ever been manfactured in this) market, viz : La-
dies Dressing Bureaus, Mahogany and Walnut Sofas,
Rocking Chairs and Centre) Tables, Secretaries, French
and a large assortment, of common bedstead neatly fin-

ished ; also a neat assortment of CofBnat the most re-

duced prices.
All we ask is a call to convince you tliat tfie above X a

not a mere puff, but ihe ral stuff, and wp arede(ermirred
to carry out what weay. illAll thiee indebted lo as in 184&, wilj pleaie call and.
settle by note or cash, as we wish rocloseiour looks annu
ally. ; ROWZEE &iHAKKlSON.

Ian lftJin 1

SPRlHi FASIIlip.

J IJST arrived fresh from New YorkyScolf's relebra-"le- J
Fashions for the Sprln and Signer f 1S5.

The subsicriber. thankful for ,oast favors: mi n mrvri.r -- .
firllv artlifMla hia nM imrrono AnH lh mihli rranoralU in
call aad see the new plate of Fashions. Hefeela con- -
fident that be can persuade even the mq laWand on
fashionable to let hiui take dimensions, i Cal and see 4 "

JOHN A. WEIRMANl Tailor. '
Feb. 20,1850. 4l ' ,lN. B. Country Produce taken io exchange for work -

at market prices. M ,

WARRANTS'
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

i " m

Fresh Medicines !

Drugs, Chemicals,

Dje-Stof- R,

and PERFUMERY,

fXHE subscribers have ioit received
--L Stoke, corner of the Mansion Hvt- -i .i

EST and BEST SELECTED ASSORT frr1
DRCCS, DE31ICAL&, PAINTS. OILS l htp'A toe

ever brought to this market, and which ib
at wholesale or retail. We particularly
tention ot rnysicians, Uruggisis and Unu '

. w wr. r. w -

establishment in this part of the State.
11

ance again that our prices and terms wij hi... T
return our sincere thanks to the public fcr C
eral patronage heretofore exiended to Ul BfrJii
Dresent a list of a lew of tbeartic cornr,.;,:. ur""M
Pulv. Ipecac, -- 7-

IT,A Pl M:. .r.

Rhei, Jalap, ulPh. Quinine. Whii
Col umbo, Scilla, S'ulph, Morphine, Btk a '
Gamboge, Acit. do., iLin..j A? ' iioP
Opium, Piperine. Tr"V".
Arrow Root, Salacine,
Pearl Barley, Red Lead, ''Oewood,-cP- Pf

rt$' I
Cort Cinch, Venitian Red, Indigr, i. .

Also, a large assortment of SHOP FUKxiT
Prescriptions furnished at all hours. (3rd t'-isianc- e

rrpunctually attended to. a
BROWN iSalisbury, August 16, 1849

10vo! 5

Fall and Winter Fashions Recehed'

THOMAS DICKSON
TAILOR. ' .

WOULD respectfully inform his old
carries on the tomers.iU.

TAILORING AND CUTTING BRISKS to
at his old stand opposite J. &. W. MomU-- . J

kewhere hnlda himKlf rrnA v a i ol I .. '. . 0rt'

tomers. .

"His prices will be found by those who mT n!Toftll-hi- m

to be lower than at any other' shop in the Tovn ;

work durable and warranted to fit well. Jf Dot,ci! nd
get your money for "your cloth again.

T. Dickson returns his sincere thanks tohisfnrm.- -
irons, and hopes by industry and application to Wit- -,

that they will continue their attenuon to his fbop;
invites those who have not yet come to him, io eill ttitry his fit.

He is in regular receipt of the most aDDroed fK;.
from the North, published by Mahan ; aiw.by W'trfa
Monthly.

All kinds of country produce received in parmeri A

March 29, 1849 - l,3;-al- S '."

PIANO FORTE MANUFACTORY
150

WARE ROOMS, Xo 4, Entaw Slmt,
Ilaltimore.

f lHE undersigned calls the attest or
FT 1 fi lhe Ladiea, Principals of Acadfir a
Professors of Music, and private families of SorhCiK
olina,t ihe superior quality of his Pianos. Firt.n
years have they been in one in Pennsylvania, ALf!:
and Virginia, and have given entire satisfaction. K

has sold within the last three months, in this State tf- -

iy rianos.anu nave proved to oe superior in qaihty a
tone and workmanship, to any purchased ebrrtThe climate and change of weather hare no effect n
tnese instruments, as they are alinoM enitrrly of ct4 iroa.
The manufacturer assures the public that rhey do
well by writing to him as coming ihemwlv-- 6 rr Kttd'irg
an agent to select an instrument. Hesj.n-t(j;-

ANTHONY Kill . A. do',
Xo. 75, North set ruth btrtet, Boll'jnort

July 12,7849. eowlOly
ILJ"I havr a good second hand Piano Cor sole at Mr.

Reynold's, Mocksville. Price 100. A Ki

New Goods! New Goods!!
Direct from X civ York I -

THE subscriber is now receiving his Fall and
supply of Ready Made Clothing, consisting

Cloaks, Overcoats, Sack, ItgcL tzi
Dress Coafs,

of every price and variety. Also. Pants, Vert, ?bir,
Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, a large variety, vIm I
offers for sale upon very low terms, as he is e mitti
not to be undersold in this market. Perrons vn-hiH-

good and comfortable Winter Clothing, are retpecsft-l- f

invited to call and examine his euock before purrlnsitg
elsewhere. J. H ENM5S,
Nov. 1, 1849. Nearly opposite W Murphy a, Co.

s7 R7 FOR D,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

T EALF.U IX 31 A R CLE MOM MEATS ; UZkV.JM
MJ Foot Stones ; Paim Stones ; Imposing do., and a
short, any article called for of either ;

Italian, Egyptian or A cirri ran Garble :

and work warranted to please or no sale ; and if dam
aged beforedelivery.it is at htsexiense.

Orders for any of fhe above enumerated anic!--- t Irft

with the. Editors of the Watchman, will be attended to

with dispatch.
Nov. 9, 1649 29tf

MAKE PAYMENT.
ALL persons indebted to the sulscribers riiher ly

or book account, are hereby notified to rfme

forward and make payment either before or o the 20th
day of December. The bosinesi of the firm mirrf be

settled. THOMPSON BEARD.
Nov. 21,1849 4 tf29

JOI7R.EY31JG5f WAITED.
Two or three good and sober Journeymen Boot I and

Shoe Makers, can obtain immediate employment bj
to the subscribers. I

THOMPSON &. BEARD

LINCOLNTON
CUPOLA FURNACE!

rriHE subscribers respectfully inform the

JL citizens of old Lincoln, and the ro'- -

J --4 routulini' eountrv. lhat i K hair &iartrd thnr
"37 eTf

V e)tatlisliment in full oieraiion thit day,tt
5th of March, and are now prepared to fill all orJrrlltr

Iron or Composition Catinff--
in the latest and most improved manner. Tbff ,rV.

rant them to prove as srnooih and true ran t- - rft"'
ted by any other establishment in the Stair, and f.at'tf
themselves from personal experience and attention, tfcey

wi" ufMrve a h"' f PWc favor.
UTheir establishment is at the eat end of town, w

the Main street, where they will make to order.and Wee?

supplied with every description of Stoves or ,f"

lor or Kitchen.
All orders entrusted to them will be punctually 'fJ'

and their prices shall always be moderate.
W. R. & E. S. EliWARDSJ

March 5, 1849. 27:6in

J)'1WII I TEHEAD
his professional services to theOFFERS at present be found at bis residence, on?1

professionally engaged. 1

Offlee-O- ae daar Welow 1. n. Caldell Offlre.
Savoury, July 21, 1849, tf.

Mountain Hotel

noBcivroY, x. f.

THE subscriber has recently fitted up and op"1
ofabove HOTEL, for the accommodation

Poblic. He pledges unremitting attention to the ct

fort of his guests, and hopes to merit and receive a -

al shire of ihe public patronage. He has Z0 fX
Stock Drivers. JOHN W. HAPPOLDT.

Mnmntnn Vn. tSJQ -- W"

OOTS aild SIfOESfor sale cheap by J H'

B Eaniss. Jon 30-- 33

NEW GOODS.
I iiw the: Topic !

BOG-E- R 8l MAXWELL
ow ref elTlne frim New York and PWladel- -

phia, a handsonw and cheap stock of

WtfjTER GOODS,
In

rj , ; J JLLn niEDTriBR
- i)inh. China, and Glassware, Deable and

slagle Bam Shot Gins, PUtoIs, Elfle Barrels,
Ptwdtr Flasks, Slot Bags, (rwu tmi,)
words, Belts, lasps, basnes,

i?...i.tio PinmM Silver and Gold Lace. Stars, Mill- -

ButtonsBuff Cassimere for trimming officers coaia,
&c., blue Cotton Yarn, white mixed and clouded

for knirting, (very1 finej Weaver's reeds, 4-- 4 to 5-- 4

wide.ofthei best make, Groceries, Bagging Rope and
Also, constantly on hand the celebrated

of
ROCK ISLAND JEANS,

manufactured in Mecklenborg County, of different quaU
which for neatness of finish and durability cannot

surpassed. Also, 12 gross Salem and Philadelphia
Almanacs, for 1850 ; all of which are positively paid 'or

tor sale upon the most reasonable terms, without the

for cash only, but in exchange for shelled Corn,
Flaxseed, Beeswax, Tallow, Cotton and Linen
Sec, iie., and as.' heretofore to punctual dealers

hand of lenity will be extended, if r quired, by clos-

ing accounts either by cash or note at the expiration of
12 months.

Our customers, friends and the public generally, are
therefore invited to give us a call, and examine our stock

purchasing elsewhere, as we shall make it an ob- -

for them to do so.
Salisbury, Nov. 15,1849 28

IW FALL & WIITER
GOODS.

BRQWN & ELLIOTT
ARE now .receiving; their stock of Fall and Winter

to which they invite the attention of the la-

dies and gentlemen of Salisbury and the surrounding
country. Their stock was selected by one of the firm.

great care, and they believe it will compare favo-
rably with anyj stock in the market in style, quality and

It comprises a general assortment of

for the season1, also of Groceries, Hardware,
Cutlery, 3Lc.

would call especial attention to their line stock of
Cassimeres, Vestings, Dress Silks, Merinos,

Mouseline de Lanes, Mohair Lustres, Alpaccas, Ging
Shawls &c. Aso, their fine Be bee Hats; their

Bonnets, and Caps, Boots, and Shoes.
Salisbury, Oct 4, 184D. 22

NEW COPARTNERSHIP.
r"JiHE subscribers have this day associated themselves

together in the Mercantile Business, in the Store
formerly occupied by Joseph F. Chambers, Eastcoroer of

Court House, under the firm of Joseph F. Chambers
Co., where they intend enlarging their capital to any

necessary to meet any demands the business may
require; and will make it an object with country mer
chants and citizens generally to make their purchases

them. J. F. CHAMBERS,
P B. CHAMBERS,
JAS C. CALDWELL,
MAX. C. CALDWELL.

Salisbury, Jon, 7, 1850. 38

NOTICE.
TflHOSE indebted to J. F. Chambers, are requested

to call and settle iheir accounts, as my books must
clesed. It being the: first call of the kind I have ever

made, I hope it will not de neglected.
J. F. CHAMBERS.

Jan 7, 1850. 38

GARDEN SEEDS.
HOW & J A TmS have just received a ve- -

--U ry large supply of Joseph P. H. Coated celebrated
Garden Seed, warranted to be fresh ; a list of which

present bejlow for the convenience of persons living
a distance. All orders punctually adended to, and

liberal deductions made to country Merchants wishing
buy to sell again :

Asparagus, j Red Turnip "
Early red Turntp Beet, Early flat bush Squash,
Long b'ood red, " Summer crook-nec- k

Carly York Cabbage, Large red Tomato,
Sugarloaf " Pear shape "

Late . " Early white flat Turnip,
tes Dru mhea d " Early six-wee- k Beans,

Large flat Dutch " Late Vatentine "
Tree or thousand head do Yellow six-wee- k "
Early France Cucumber, Warrington nar. "
Long pickling . " Refuge or 1000 to one do

" green prickly " Early Mohawk do
" " Turkey" French bush do

Early Cabbage Lettuce,' Coatea' extra early Peas,
White summer " Early dwarf prolific "

" " "Royal marrow
White Mustard Coate8 10 inch dwarf Peas,
Okra, Dwarf blue Imperial,
Silver skin Onion, Large white marrow "
Cayenne Pepper, White Hanover Turnip,
Bell or bull head do Solid Celery,
Early France Radish, Long white Parsnip,
Long scarlet " i Golden Carrots, kc, ice.

Salisbury, Feb. 28, 1850. 42

CABINET BUSINESS.
RICI1ARD FOX

PRESENTS his respects to
of Salisbury and

surrounding country, with a ten-
der of his services as a

CABINET MAKER,
prepared to execute all orders in his line with despatch

the most superior workmanlike manner and best
style. He will keep constantly on hand the best mate
rial for making .

SOFAS, BUREAUS, OTTOMANS.
Wardrobes, Dining, Centre, Peer, and other Tables

WJ nd ?ot Chairs Bedsteads of su
permrfch latest fashion.

He has also on hand; an assortment of Coffin, and
will sell them on as accommodating terms, as he does
all other kind of work.

Specimens of his work and skill can be found at his
shop rAree doors below ike Post Office.

The cheapness, durability, and superiority ofall work
turned out from his shop will be a guarantee of the pa-
tronage of the public.

Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Country produce and lumber of all kinds suitable for

Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, taken in exchange fo-a- ny

thing in his line.
Salisbury, March 7,l850 1

NOTICE.
I HEREBY forewarn all persons from trading for a

certain note of hand given by E. B. Rice to John
and Wm. Richards, for two hundred and twenty-fiv- e

dollars, dated some titpe in the vear 1848. The one half
of said note belongs td ihe estate of John Richards, de-

ceased, and I am the only person authorized to collect
the same. J. M. COFFIN. Ex'r.

Jan 21, 18oO 37

WFlfalTTSv &. MK A STTR
;

n a
I alT N011CG.

' ;
HOSE having Weights and Measures unsealed.

A are hereby notihed to bring them forward and have
them seated. All who tail to comply wnh this notice,
may expect to be dealt with according to law. The fine
for ce is S40. A J. BROWN,

Jan; 31, 1850:33 ' Standard Keeper.

copartnership of Witherspoon.Pntchard & Co.
THE been dissolved by mutual consent, the bu-

siness will hereafter be conducted under the name of

PRITCflARD, ROSEB0R0UGD & Co.

losing Mr. I. A. Witherspoon, we have tost a gentle-

man and an agreeable copartner, but we troet have not

lost that principle that should actuate honest men in tbe
transaction of business, and in offering ourselves to the
public in the

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,
pledge ourselves for the faithful performance of our en-

gagements. We have no disposition to puff our
in the public prints, being assured that time and

the character of our work will secure to us a share of
public favor. We are thankful for that already received,
and would advise our friends and the public to take care

No. 1, and go where they have the most confidence
best treated, and get the best job for their money. Our
work shall not be inferior to any in this part of the world.

PRITCHARD, ROSEBOROUGH fc Co.

Mocksville. N. C, Jan 11,1849. tf36
The undersigned having been connected with tbe ve

establishment from its commencement in Mocks
ville until very recently, and having a knowledge of the
qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure
the public that they are prepared with good workmen
and materials, can execute in as good and fine a style as
heretofore, and cheerfully recommend them as worthy of
public patronage.

I. A. WITHERSPOON,
H. REYNOLDS.

Boger & Wilson
XT" EEP constantly on Ihand an exten--

JLV si ve assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments. Revolving Pistols.
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip-

tion.
Persons wishing to purchase articles in the above line,

will do well to call and examine their fine selection, one
door above J. &, W. Murphy's store.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in tbe best
manner, and warranted for twelve months.

Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers,
and warranted to perform well.

Salisbury, July 20, 1848 tf 12

COME AND BUY BARGAINS !

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY.
r HE undersigned having formed a in
JL theabove business, respectfully invite public atten

tion to their Establishment, and to their supply of superb

Carriages, Barouches, Rockaways,
Baggies, &c., &c.,

which for lightness, beauty of design, manner of execu-
tion, and excellence of material, cannot be surpassed by
any work in the southern country.

They have in their employ a large number of exce-Hen-t

workmen. Their blacksmiths, wood-workme- n, trim-
mers, and painters. are all men of experience, and have
few equals as to skill in their several departments.

Repairing done on very short notice. Work done
cheap for cash or approved notes ; or country produce ta
ken in exchange.

OVERMAN, BROWN cc CO.
Salisbury. Feb P. 1849. Iy40

STILLS k TII-WAR-
E.

BROWN & BAKER
HAVE on hand a supply of STILLS AND

which thev will sell cheaper for caph or
any kind of Produce which the merchants buy. Also
old copper and pewter.

GUTTERING AND ROOFING
at all times attended to.

They will sell stills at fifty cents per pound put up
guttering at fifteen cents per foot, and sell tinware cheap
in proportion.

Salisbury . April 12, 1849 pd 49

Cape Fear Steamboat Go.
-- o-

riMlE UNDERSIGNED
JL having purchased of J

Sc W. McGary their interest
in the
CAPE FEAR STEAMBOAT

J:
are now the sole Proprietors of the Line.

We are now prepared to forward goods with great
dispatch either up or down the River, on as good terms
as any other line. Goods consigned to us at Wilming
ton, will be forwarded free of commission, and at I?ay-etlevil- le

at the usual charge. Address,
DIBBLE &. BROTHERS,

Wilmington or Fayetletille.
Wilmington, August 15, 1849. 16

Valuable River Land
FO K SALE.

O

' " oners for sale the valuableIr a

PLANTATION
on which she now resides. It is

situated about seven miles North, North-wes- t ot Salis-
bury, on the main road leading to Mocksville. The
whole Tract Comprises

856 ACRES.
A large proportion uf it stretches along the Yadkin Riv-e- r,

and is excellent bottom Land. Much of it is already,
under cultivation, but the greater part of the Tract is
well timbered woodland. There are other improve-
ments on the premises, consisting of a good dwelling
House, and al the necessary buildings for a farmer
Orchard, &c

Mrs Craige will sell the whole tract together ; or, iff
if applicants prefer it, will divide it to suit their wishes.
as nearly as practicable, if it can be done without seri-
ous injury to the value of the whole tract.

For further information of the land, and also of the
terms on which a purchase may be effected, all persons
are referred to John I. Shaver, Esq , of Salisbury

Spt 27, 1849. 21

Medicines, Medicines.
V'tT'E are receivinsr at Dr. C B. Wheeler's

v f old stand the largest and 6e stock of

M EDICIN ES. I NSTRU M ENTS.
Paints Dye-Stuff- s. Spices Perfumery

tancu nna Usfful Articles.
ever brought into this country. (See our large hand-
bills and Catalogue. We will sell very low for cash.

LOCKE & CHAFFIN.
Salisbury, May 11. 1848 2

aTcard.
DRS. BROWN &J A MES hi vingissocia ted

in the practice of Medicine. can always be
found at theirdrogstore when norprofeiionall engaged

Salisbury, December 16.1847 1 1 33

GLOAKS! Cloaks! Cloak! An
just received. J. 11. ENNJSS.
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VI "0are ships of the line, the whole mounting only 721
It will be seen thnuhe navies of England and

v T lance are most nearly balanced . England nly having

k i.
.

tne advantage in the larger number of steam vessels, a
fact which proves her readjer appreciatian of a steam
navy than. an .other nation. Considering the eommer-.ei- al

and territorial posiiion of the United State;, our
steam navy is totally inadrquate to our wants and means.

Tie Destruction of the Solar System Prof Nichol,
of Glasgow University, delivered a lecture before the
Wilmington ib, London,, and cUwd it with the fo-

llowing extraordinary languasje. '"-Th- e planets are re-

tailed n their ofbits, because two opposite forces exac-
tly balance each other. But modern astronomy has
proved that there is a power at woili destroying their
'balance. From observation made on the retarded re-:o- rn

.f Encke's fomet, and its gradual approximation to
the SQn, we learn the existence of a rluid, aa ether,
which, howeveTruhtle tends, to diminish the centrifugal
force and add to the attraction of th sun. However
alowly it nay approach we tnny yet contemplate the

y llfn this present aseui, shall pass away; not,
howeerMnto a Ust ruin, but in its own beautiful and
mjeic order, jit like a flowcX which havim? adorned

v the earth, lets drop its leaves hen its work is done and
filla back obejiemly upon its another's bosom."

SimjJe J?(e.-LT- o ascertain the length of the day ond

n'i rty lim'rof tle year, double the 'ime-o- T the
aua rising, whieh gives the th of the nigbt.nnd

I double the time of setting, which gives the length of the

I UIow"t1o 1 look.Fompey V said a dandy
to hi servant, as he finisheil dressing.

kElegtnt, tnnssa ; you look told as a li- -

on , : ' ; : .j ;; '

Dold asa lion, Pompey ! Hnvv do you
kiiow? You newer sw a lion.

Ve: niaKH. 1 SpPiI OIip ilnwn tr. mna.
sa Ji'llKh. it) liis'xlHhl.'

0ivn to Jenks's. Pompey 1 Whv xot
grqat fo;l. Jenks hasu'x got u lion that
n jack -- . .

1

j'Can't help, It mussa, you look just UU 04
mm i -

Ll AVid Moifai fur the Mississippi. The
uf ' Louisiana nrelhinkintr serious-- y

ornpnlniir.a mouib for the? Mississippi
it.no iKr jronicnaurain, uact or New()ilmi's. t i -


